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UP COMING DATES
Principal's Message
Tena koutou Ngāhinapōuri whānau,

Thank you to everyone who made it out to our “Meet the Teacher”
evening.  We appreciate you rolling with the punches as the
weather proved the downfall of our community picnic.  The
feedback I received from our teachers was that their meetings
were well attended and positive. If you were unable to  make it out
last Thursday then please be encouraged to  make a time to see
your child’s teacher via email if you wish to catch up with them.
We have an open door policy and strongly believe we do our best
in support of our students’ learning journeys when all stake
holders are united and working together.  Communication as
always is key.

I hope our Junior School Families enjoyed our Swimming Display
this afternoon, our little paddlers have made the most of the
weather and pool, swimming everyday and building their
confidence. It is wonderful to be able to celebrate their progress.

I am looking forward to our senior students having their Swimming
Sports tomorrow. Thank you again to everyone who is providing
transport. In this day and age it is always difficult to secure cars as
everyone is working or busy. It is always appreciated when parents
are able to step in and offer their help where they can.   

Week 4 - Friday 1st March

Senior School Swimming Sports 

So thank you to all the parents offering transport and their time at the day as marshals and timekeepers. 
Every volunteer is needed and valued. 
 I am looking forward to a great day, see you there! 

Nga mihi,
Mark

Week 6 Friday 15th March

Y8 Noho @ Purekireki Marae

- -

Week 5 - Monday  4th March

PTA Meeting 7.30

Week 5 Thursday 7th - Friday 8th March

Week 7 Friday 22nd March

Lower Waipa Swimming Sports

Year 6 & 7 Triathlon



The Ngāhinapōuri Walkway committee will be holding a
community information and engagement meeting on
Wednesday 6th of March at 7.00 pm in the Ngāhinapōuri Hall.
We are excited to invite you to come and receive an update on
progress to date, next steps and hear from you your questions
and feedback.  This is also the perfect time to think about what
skills, knowledge, time and experience you can give to be part
of this creating this fantastic community asset. The project is
focused initially on establishing a walkway from Mangahia
Lane, following the Mangahia stream through to the Waipā
River.
We plan for it to be a dual use track for walking and biking to
Old School Road before entering a bush section which will be
walking only.  The Bush section will encompass the historical
Horokiokio pā site.  The walkway will also be an opportunity to
share the history and stories of the area.  An important part of
the project will be the restoration of the Mangahia stream
corridor, protecting the existing native plants and animals and
creating an environment where they can they thrive. 
So put it in your calendar, tell your friends and whanau -
WEDNESDAY 6th of MARCH, 7.00 pm NGAHINAPOURI HALL
and watch out for the next update regarding a walkway OPEN
DAY in April.

Mangahia WalkwayMangahia Walkway



ALLEN

62 6654 48

THOMASO'REGAN REID

HOUSE POINTS  

VALUES BANDS

Alex WRESPECT

PTA MEETING
Monday 4th March 

7.30pm
Staff-room

Come along and 
share your ideas  for 

your child’s schooling.

Reminder - 
School is closed on Easter Tuesday this year.



 NO SCHOOL LUNCHES 

Due to swimming sports tomorrow
there will be no school lunches

https://fs27.formsite.com/H9Vv7v/omx4tmemhe/index
https://fs27.formsite.com/H9Vv7v/omx4tmemhe/index
https://fs27.formsite.com/H9Vv7v/omx4tmemhe/index


Rata Rata - Nino - welcome to the Centre.- Nino - welcome to the Centre.
Ayvah for being very helpful and being a kind and caring friend.Ayvah for being very helpful and being a kind and caring friend.
Blake for working hard and contributing his ideas during classBlake for working hard and contributing his ideas during class
discussions.discussions.

ManukaManuka- Milo Bunker for amazing math skills and showing- Milo Bunker for amazing math skills and showing
emotional resilience.emotional resilience.
Tobin for amazing math skills and beautiful handwriting.Tobin for amazing math skills and beautiful handwriting.

Kauri Kauri - Sophie- Sophie    for doing your best in all your work andfor doing your best in all your work and
consistently showing school values.consistently showing school values.
Aria for doing your best in all your work and consistently showingAria for doing your best in all your work and consistently showing
school values.school values.

KahikateaKahikatea - Jackson for being responsible and organised in art. - Jackson for being responsible and organised in art.
Emily for being responsible and organised in art.Emily for being responsible and organised in art.

Matai -Matai -    Jack for effort in writing.Jack for effort in writing.
Elijah for effort in writing.Elijah for effort in writing.

KaramuKaramu - -    Thea for outstanding imagery in her poetry writing.Thea for outstanding imagery in her poetry writing.
Joe for excellent dedication in his poetry writing.Joe for excellent dedication in his poetry writing.

Pohutukawa Pohutukawa - Murphy M for an awesome attitude to your mahi!- Murphy M for an awesome attitude to your mahi!
Evie for a detailed start to your tuhituhi!Evie for a detailed start to your tuhituhi!

TawaTawa - Alyssa for exceptinally good art work - Alyssa for exceptinally good art work
Alex B for writing an awesome animal story.Alex B for writing an awesome animal story.

MERIT CERTIFICATES





SPORTS NEWS



SPORTS NEWS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND 

Hi All

Time to register your child's interest in playing hockey this year.  
Year 1-6 will play on Saturday mornings and year 7-8 will play on

Friday nights, with the season starting first weekend of May

Please link this link  HERE to register your interest.  

Any questions please let me know.(miracornes@orcon.net.nz)

HOCKEY REGISTRATION

SWIMMING DISPLAY

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__forms.gle_EStjDftjk9u2gqFe8&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=qRm8slAtGRB2UiVi-p1DUykkcJHPcFz6ERYzFOVBjnI&m=YiTOU_1E7aAEPe9gTtPoDrmcHw0wGwHU6O5C7LvMdS1GlPR5Jtpvl7rWC7ytlVU8&s=0kL-YHwTjHIIgJPM8UC_AJ5VRyMEWGlLfKuuclN33No&e=


NO FEES!

REGISTER FOR A GIRLS-ONLY SEASON HELD ON

MONDAYS 4-5.30PM IN TERM 2 & TERM 3, 2024!

GAMES, ACTIVITIES, FUN + BBQ

GIRLS YEAR 3-8 

GIRLS RUGBY 

MUSTER
TUE 19 MAR ‘24
5.30PM | TE AWAMUTU INTERMEDIATE

- We need a cool name! Scan the QR code to enter.. 

- all experience levels & abilities welcome! 
SCAN WITH

 YOUR PHONE

CAMERA!



FEATURING POSITIVE VIBES ONLY!

Pirongia Rugby Club

Ohaupo Rugby Club

Te Awamutu Sports

Kihikihi Rugby Sports Club

neil@nfbuilders.co.nz

andrew@taconstruction.co.nz

ohaupojuniorrugby@gmail.com 

tasjuniorrugby@gmail.com

heath@qubik.co.nz

chynahohepa@hotmail.com

tamaristjunior@gmail.comTe Awamutu Marist

kihikihirugbysportsclub@gmail.com

REGISTER WITH YOUR NEAREST CLUB

OR ON THE DAY AT THE MUSTER SCAN WITH YOUR

PHONE CAMERA!

Fees apply if you choose to also play in the Saturday mixed competition

mailto:ohaupojuniorrugby@gmail.com
mailto:ohaupojuniorrugby@gmail.com
mailto:ohaupojuniorrugby@gmail.com


COMMUNITY NOTICES



THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

WWW.NATURALAESTHETICS.CO.NZ

0800 174 463/027 256 5437

1 BEECHEY STREET

PIRONGIA

office@ngahinapouri.school.nzTO BECOME A SPONSOR
PLEASE EMAIL THE OFFICE: 


